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' «
not so, sir, more than one special 
abolit would have paid for lawless 
methods with his life.

Benedicts Vs. Bachelors Notice of Hearing Petition For ,\p- William Ott and wife «re in Oregon 
poimment of Guardian. this week attending to natters pertain

ing to the settlement of the estate of 
Mrs. Ott’s father. They will return in 
a few days. ■

Conservative Progressive
We published last week tiled allenge 

I of the married men of Orofino to the in the Probate Court of the County, 
of Clearwater, Slate of Idaho, 

j In the matter of the guardianship of 
. , , ., . I Mieheai Baum, insane.

somedate acceptable to the manage- Notice is hereby given that llervey Ladies of the Rebekah Lodge of Oro- 
ment ol both sides. After much delàv E E,|er has filed in this cour| his t|. lino last Saturday night. It goes without 
and t, epidation on the part ot the tion praying that the judge of this court saying that it was a success socially, 
single men, Manager Wellman, the man IM)lnillate and appoint a f,t and proper and the further fact that a sum of *21) 
ol much courage secured the a,know 1- as rdian of t,le eslate ^id was the net result, financially,
edgement of his deft, by Sherman Mix, , .,... . . , , ■ , .. Mieheai Baum, insane, and the same
w ho agreed to stand sponsor lor the • „ , , ,-1. ,. . ... v , will be heard on Monday, the 3rd day

I lonehes in the awlul mix-up tq lol ow. ,,r ..... ,,..........,,,,,, „ ,,■ T, ....... . . . \ of June, 1912, at 10 o clock a. m. of said
I lie date lor this event which promises
to exceed in dramatic interest t ie now 
celebrated coutroversey going on be
tween Roosevelt and Taft, is fixed at 
Thursday, May 30th, and the hoi r of the 
opening of the awful conflict is fixed 
for 1 :3l). Preparations for the event 
ftre going on rapidly. Doctors and am
bulances will be on tbc ground lo care 
for the injured and a temporary hos
pital will be located close by. Ground 
rules will be formulated < to meet the 
occasion. There will be every leniency' 
allowed the unfortunate, but crossing 
mil and catching balls on the second 
bounce will be strictly forbidden. Bow 
legged men will not lie responsible for 
passed balls and those who can prove a 
Charley horse will be allowed lo walk 
between bases, and cross-eyed men 
will not be responsible for muffed flies 
in the field. ‘ Various other provisions 
are being arranged by managers Mix 
and Wellman. Both sides strenuously 
deny being afraid and the contest prom
ises, as a spectacular performance, to 
exceed a republican state convention.

Following is the list of brave men 
who have signified a willingness to be 
sacrificed for the amusement) of the 
public:

“Is this congress going to adjourn
without passing these laws? Will you ,, „ ,,, , , ,

■ I .... , . • single men ot Orolino to p av a matchgo betöre the people ol the west in (he | „ . r ,, ,*. 1 , . ,, ,, , game ot base ball at Riverside hark
I coming campaign and tell them that
von were afraid to make just and hu
mane laws for them because you re- 

! garded them as speculators and thieves?
Are you going to say to these settlers 
who are holding on and endeavoring to 
make both ends meet that you would 
have passed these laws but the secre 
tary of the interior was passing through 

; the gestation period of an idea and the 
hour of his intellectual aeeoucliment 

: had not yet arrived? And do you 
think the settlers alone are interested.

Bank of Orofino
Oil A Leap \ ear dance was given by1 theOrofino, Ictuho

Invites your account if you are not 
already a depositors. You will be 
surprised how easy it is to save when 
you have an account with this bank ’ t. h‘l , 1 '.l. 11!• ('

Louie DesVoigne, son of Klmer DeS- ' 
Voigne of Moscow, well known here, 
visited here this week. This talented 
young gentlemnn leaves shortly for 
Germany to complete a course in music 
in the famous institutions of that

Make this your Banking Home. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.
day, at the court room of said court, iu 
the village of Orofino, county of Clear
water, state of Idaho.

All persons interested are notified to 
then and there appear and show cause, 
if any they have, why said petitioner’s 1 
prayer should not be granted.

Dated Mav 22nd, 1912.
[Seal] '

Good Service

-A. L. THIELE, Cashier coun
try.

The entire west is interested. It will 
no longer he satisfied with promises. 
Our eastern politicians who make their 
summer excursions into the west and 
talk about what tlmy are going to do 
will have to make j^od their promises. 
Let me assure them that the west now 
expect a fulfillment of those promises.

The party of Lincoln were rejoiced 
in the opportunity to sign the first 
homestead bill should have the fidelity 
to its original principles, the foresight, 
the courage, the statesmanship, to put 
aside the miserable slanders and igno
rant libels upon the people of the west 
and he of assistance to these people 
who are impoverished and bankrupted 
and even expatriated in their efforts to 
secure a home. Is the great republi
can party going to contiive at these 
slanders of the west and bow like a 
bastinadoed elephant at the crack of 
the whip from those who sssert that 
you must make the laws so harsh and 
impossible as to drive away citizens 
into Canada in order to keep them 
from stealing if they remain at home.”

The baccalaureate sermon will be de
livered next Sunday evening at eight 
p. in. in the M. K. Church, by the pas
tor, Rev. Hart. Special music for the 
occasion will be rendered by Miss 
Spach, as soloist; the Girl’s Guild and 
the church choir. «•

Convention and Primary Dates.
WM. B. K1NNK, 

Clerk.
High Water

Democratic State Conv ention at Coeur d’Alene, June 3 
, Republican National convention at Chicago June 18 
State platforms conventions meet at Boise June 23 
Democratic National convention at Baltimore June 25 
State primaries, for state and county officers July 30 
State Central committees organize at Boise Sept. 3 
General Election, November 5th.

Ben Bush, who will have charge of 
have been on a rampage this week. the s*a^e’s selections of land in the for- 
The main river, on Tuesday, reached est reservo in the N°rU» Fork country, 
its highest mark, something over si:f 1 was a v's't°r here thin week. It is the 
feet above low water mark. It fell, intention to start out two parties from 
however, Wednesday and Thursday, so *,erc Ly June 10th. 
that all danger of a flood at this time is ; Lnue till fall at least, 
happily averted. The North Fork was 
also extremely high, 
driftwood.

The Clearwater and its tributaries

l’his work willcon-

G. V. Friedman, who is mining in the 
running much ) Pierce section, spent Sunday and M,on- 

1 he Orofino came on with day visiting home folks. He reports 
rush Wednesday that ior a while placer mining on Snake creek good 

looked like trouble, but has somewhat | this year owing to the abundance of 
subsided at this writing. ! water and prophesies a prosperous

season in this industry.

a

times tile family of schools, in order to 
reclaim lliose lands, which as it lies 
there is wholly worthless, which serves

Borah Pleads For Settlers

Take Notice
In conversation with the village au- 

All parties knowing themselves in- thorlties we learn that several bids are 
debted to Orofino Flour & Feed Store alreudy in f<ir the water system bonds 
will please call and settle at once as we and a premium is likely to result in 

as soon the placing of these securities updfi 
F. L. FRAZIER. the market. Saturday is the date set

j for opening tlte bids on the water • ' 
! bonds.

In a speech delivered in the senate 
on May 14 Senator Borah of Idaho made no onc i‘lldt>a>s taxcs to the gov- 
a strong appeal for the enactment of f"4ment’ H« a dry, barren sotl.. 01- 
lenient land laws in order to relieve (he tontl,m's for several seasons you can- 
burdci, upon the settler and to facilitate no* J™"-' a,tT°P untl1 ÜK‘ aol‘ becomes 
the development of the remaining pub- settled,!lnd fmPact- 1 have see” a 
lie lands of the west which are suseep- cro>’ Pla>y today, and tomorrow it 
tiblc of cultivation and improvement. 1,0 10 ™,es nway’ ’ own lh,tlu'r
While speaking particularly with refer- ) tll(‘ winds-actually blown out ol 
ei.ee to the homestead law. Senator tho ™>d- ‘ he settler must not only
Borah referred also to other public land build his house and make his improvc- 
laws, and to the question of conserva- menls, clear the land ol sage-brush, 

He paid his respects to those 1(ut he must either build a ditch at 
heavy expense, tir pay more heavily 

I assert

THE HAPPY ONES 
Blacksmith Leeper, catcher; Cement 

Works Jewell, pitcher; Assessor Hoar, 
1st base; Racket Store Allen, 2i:d base; 
Steam Laundry Cochran, lint base; 
Shilling's Best Bullock, short stop; 
Sherwin-Williams McRoberts right 
•field; J. P. Morgan Mix, center field; 
Saw Bones Fairly, left field. Lead 
Pipe Wellman Manager. Br ckYard 
iBarDott and all other married men, 
substitutes.

wish to close up our business 
as possible.Nolice lo Contractors

Local New»Notice is hereby given that competi
tive sealed bids will he received by the 
hoard of trustees of school district No. 
22, in the county of Clearwater and 
state of Idaho, up to 8 o’clock p. m. on 
the 8th day of June, 1912, for the con
struction and completion of two one- 
stpry frame school houses, on the school. 
grounds of said district, in the village 
of Orofino, according to plans and 
specifications on file in the office of the 
undersigned clerk and in the office of 
R. S. Loring, architect, 221, New Idaho 
Trust Building, Lewiston, Idaho,

All bids should be addressed to the 
undersigned and a certified check for 
♦500.00, payable to the order of A. E. 
Hinckley, county treasurer, must ac
company each bid.

The board reserves the right lo con
tract in whole or in part, or separately, 
for said buildings, and to reject any and 
all bids.

1 E. Hellier-Collens, of the U. of I. mu
sical department will conduct a musical 
at the 1. O. O. F. Hall next Monday 

i night. Professor Collens will be as- 
| sisted in his entertainment by musi- 
! cians of the University as well as local 
j talent. There will be a small charge 
! of 25c made to defray travelling expen-

Albert Snyder of Fraser visited here 
-Wednesday.

For some good acreage property
. M. Chandler.
If Nyal’s Eas-Em acts like velvet 

the feet, why wouldn’t Sulphur Soap 
Clean-Em?

EGGS—Mottled Ancona, pure bred 
12 per setting of 15. E. I. Wurman, 
Idle Hour Pool Hall.

The Odd Fellows will have work at 
their next meeting and all members are 
requested to be present.

A. B. Wheelock, of Seattle,brother of 
D. L. Wheelock of this place, 
arrival on this evening's train.

Franz Fohl visited his father here 
this week. Mr. Fohl has just returned 
from an extended trip in California.

H. T. Murray, of Orangeville, Deputy 
Horticultural Inspector for this district 
came in on the train this afternoon.

The old soldiers here are now pre
paring their papers for the increase of 
pensions, made possible by the act of 
May 6th.

Miss Mable Gray, who has spent the 
last eighteen months at Pasadena, Cali
fornia, arrived home on Tuesday, of 
this week.

see
W

tion.
ontheorists who have done so much in

late years to prevent,.the. passage of Lir othersto; build it for them, 
sensible land laws, and maintained that that no man reclaims this land who 
the average western citizen is a better does not pay every dollar it is worth in 
conservationist than his eastern brother d,e labor which he must expend in do

of the practical ‘nK K0-
working of this recently developed “No man gets title to a homestead or 
policy. " III part Senator Borah said: dessert entry who does not give evi-

“Mr. President, several months ago a dence a hundred times over ot his good 
hill was put upon its passage through Laitli, or bis bona fides as a settler and 
the congress having for its purpose the 
amelioration of the harsh terms of the 
law under which the settlers arë now

4
r

THE LONELY ONES
ses.Stites Perciful, pitehc-r; Piper Heid

siek Noftsger, 2nd base; Cardy Kid 
Zimmerman, catcher; Cow Boy Kauff
man, right fielder; George Perkins 
Thiele, 3rd base; Saw Mill Retltig, left 
field; Bull Pine Atwood, center field 
White Pine Hamilton, 1st base; Cord

The Rev. Herbert Percy-Hames, of 
Spokane, lectured to a fair sized audi
ence at the M. E. church last Tuesday 
night. Mr. Percy-Hames has traveled 
extesively in Europe and his lecture 
treated of the various scenes and events 
wlinessed by himself while on the trip. 
He gave flashlight pictures of the sink
ing of the Titanic that were exceeding
ly realistic.

who knows nothin;
y

a home builder. Men who talk glibly 
about giving these men homes do not 
know the facts. These men by their 
labor and their sacrifices have changed 
our worthless arid waste into tax-pay-

was anWood Mix, Manager. Audilo* Holm- 
berg and all other single men substi
tutes. Official umpire, It. Waldorf 
Noble; Official scorer, Dcl.avell Ben- 
nell; Official photographer, G. East
man Lieurancc.

seeking to secure homes upon the pub
lic domain. It passed this body. With 
some amendments it passed the house. 'ng and valuable properties, but they 
It is now resting in conference, where bave paid lor them in their labor, 
it has been for weeks. Its friends are Wilat does this government have these 
by no means satisfied with the outlook 'ands for tor jack rabbits and tor 
for its becoming a law at this session, coyotes or tor men? If for men, is not 
It has been opposed from the beginning be a good citizen to be commended

and not condemned who takes such

J. M. Robertson, of Southwick, was a 
visitor in Orofino this week. Mr. Rob
ertson is a settler in the ' Dent country 
and is very much interested in the 
three miles of new road that Dick Ire
land is supposed to have built in that 
locality. Mr. Robertsoi) is of the opin
ion that something like a half mile of 
the road does not show up in the work 
completed.

For the benefit of the nervous, all 
players will be searched before being 
allowed to go upon the grounds, and 
the marshall will be prepared to quell 
any disturbance that may occur.

Everybody able to travel is supposed 
to be in attendance and those not pres
ent must have a reasonable excuse, or 
be forever considered enemies of their 
country. Remember the date of the 
conflict, Thursday, May 30th.

By order of the board. 
Dated May 23, 1912.

JOHN R. BECKER, 
Clerk of the Board of Trustees of 

School District No.
Room 9,
Idaho.

by the secretary of the interior. It has 
been sought to be amended and emas
culated by all that class of men who 
proceed upon the suspicion that every 
citizen who seeks through months and 
years of adversity and hardship to 
carve a home from the desert is a crim-

Office address, 
Burns Building, Orofino,property and makes it by his own ef

fort a valuable estate. Would you have 
your lands lie idle while your citizens 
crowd more and more into effort a 
valuable estate? Would you prefer to 
continue to increase the number of

Notice to Creditors Axel Ramstedt, formerly of Orofino, 
but now of Moscow and a member of 

The Terrible Teddy Bears of this the state tax commission, was in towu 
place administered a crushing defeat to this week gathering data to be used by 
the Ahsahka Infants last Saturday by a his board in its future .work. Mr. Ram- 
seore of 13 to 8.

In the probate court of the county of 
Clearwater, slate of Idaho 

In the matter of the estate of Emma 
C. Harlan, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the under
signed administrator of the estate ol 
Emma C. Harlan deceased, to the cred-

consuiners and decrease the number ofinal. I am sure if these men were there 
to see, if they could know the relentless producers.’’ Do you want loss food and 
way in which the government has pur- more to consume it? 1 look upon the 
sued the homesteader for years, the man udl" sw‘ks to make 
annoyance, the delay to which he is ductive which was not productive be- 
sulijected, the price he pays in labor lore, not only as a good citizen himself, 
and effort lor his land, that they as hut as a distinct benefactor to his fellow 
honest and well meaning men would "leu. He is the man who is going to 
change their minds.” , solve Hie question of the hign cost of

“There are some fdw men, Mr. I’resi- dving il il is ever solved. I liese men

Orofino Feed Store Sold.

stedt has recently announced himself a 
Mrs Chase assistant to her husband as candidate for the nomination of state 

supeintendent of the Children’s Home auditor for Idaho oo the republican
in Lewiston, visited here this week in .. , . .. . . . .... . t ’ ... ticket, subject to the s-tate primaries
the interests ot the institution. - .

m. I . „ . ....... „ July 30th. Mr. Ramstedt served 12
The home ball team visited Juhactta ■ a

last Sunday and suffered defeat by a years as audUor al>d.dePuty in Latah 
score of six to eight. The feature of county and is splendidly qualified for 
the game was a home run by Leeper. the state position..

nn acre pro- Tho Orofino Feed and Flour Store
owned by Fred L. Frazier,’ was sold 
this week to Louis Soderberg and J. P. 

itors of and all persons having claims Ilurlan. Diese gentlemen wil contin- 
ngainst the said deceased to exhibit ue the present feed and Hour business 
them with the necessary vouchers, as established by Mr. Frazier, hut will 
within ten mouths after the first publi- *n addition handle grain in quantities.

to the said John stePs ai'u now being lakendent, so imbued witli the worth oftheir ou,’M lo 1,p encouraged instead of dis
own self-sufficient, all-sufficient, insulfi- v'u;raK«al '»>’ » POtty.rule and regu- 
cicut knowledge that iwrliaps seeing 'a*'un "dla‘h the meddlesome impu
tin'situation and realizing that I here d,’1K'‘î ■■nspirion can throw about 

existed a different conditiu» from that 
which they assumed would only irritate 
and umkc revengeful their offended 
wisdom.

lo secureention of this notice
I*. Harlan at room 9 of the Burns build- llu‘ low'''’ warehouse, now owned by 
ingin the village or Orofino, the same the farmers union of this place. Just 
being the place for the transaction of ™ “»h ns arrangements can be per

il! the lected for power in quantities:efficient 
county of Clearwater, stale of Idaho. tl> insure successful operation.

Signed and dated at Orolino, Idaho, ing mill will be built and arrangements 
this 21st day or May, A. I). 1912. niaile for grinding the best of the sea-

JOHN P. HARLAN son’s output of grain into flour for 
Administrator of the Eslate of Emma home consumption and export trade.

The new firm is a strong one and its 
j plans mean much in a business way for 
Orofino and the upper country. Every 
possible encouragement should be giv
en the enterprise.

: -li T.
--------- >il ILL

to
• ' • ’ «i Itw- d

Orofino Meat & Cold Storage Co.
For

Fresh and Cured Meats, Poultry Etc. 
Ail Meats

the business of ud estate.II is beyond my comprehension Mr. 
President, how any man with the 
slightest quiverings of a conscience or 
thc faintest conceptiuns of wlial it takes

a flour-
• •us P

There are a few others
whose suspicious natures resent all 
facts which do not I'll their precon- make a great people and a great re
ceived determination to adjudge all ,a" d" otl,er *hal> encourage,
men except themselves dishonest. But and s0, li l‘Vt’r.v way to make success 
it has pleased Divine Providence to 'ul the elTorts of the family which culs 
arflict this earth with hut few of either ! loi”’° IVom Mends and neighbors and

schools and goes out in these places for

i rtC. Harlan, deceased. !

Prepared in our new, SANITARY Packing Plant. 
OROFINONotice of Stock Holders’ Annual 

* Meeting.
IDAHOof these classes. Mosl men want to

know the facts, and knowing flic facts, * l)UI’l),,fiL‘ o' satisfying the noblest
cravings of man as a social being, 
his cravings for a home. This settler 
takes that which is worthless as it lies

have the courage to accept them and 
be governed by them.

“Now, what are the faets? We are 
no longer giving homes upon the rich 
prairies of the great Missippi valléy.
The settler must now seek I he arid 
lands iu that country which stood for 
half a century, marked upon our maps 
as the great American desert. When 
reclaimed, 1 grant you, these lands are 
fertile. When reduced to habitation I 
concede they make homes as desirable 
as anywhere under the shining sun 
But it takes labor ami much of it," it tal-y lodgi'ig. watched his coining and 
takes patience, endurance, more than going like Javert upon the trail of Jean 
most men are willing to give, it noces- ^'a' Jean until it has ceased to he endur- 
situtes submission to isolation, to ad- al,le al|y longer. Talk about these men 
versity, to hardship, to depriving often- not being law abiding. If they were

The Ohio Primaries.
Notice is hereby given that the an

nual meeting of the stockholders of the
Bank of Orofino, a corporation, will be The Ohio primaries so full oil interest 
held at the office of the said corpora- in the present fight for the presiden- 
fion in the village of Orofino, state of liai nominations, resulted Thursday in 
Idaho, on Tuesday, the 11th day of | a victory for Theadore Roosevelt. Mr. 
June A. D. 1912, at the hour ofJo’clock Roosevelt has a lead over Mr. Taft on 
in the afternoon of the said day, for the the popular vote of 25,000 and has ear- 
purpose of electing members of the ried 32 out of the 42 congressional dis- 
board of directors of said corporation Iricts. Both sides are claiming thç 

hired spies have hunted the homestead-1 for the ensuing year, and for the trails- state convention, and the control of the
action of all other business that may , six delegates-at-large. Governor Har- 
properly come before such meeting, mon carried the state over Wilson and 

Dated at Orofino, Idaho, (his 21st day j will have the eniire delegaticn of 48. 
of May, A. D. 1912.

Orofino Livery and Feed Stable
J. 1). Fairly, Proprietor

Driving Teams, Light Hauling, Saddle 
and Pack Horses

Mountain Transportation a Specialty 
Orofino

there in the arid desert and makes it a
home—and this government now and 
for years has jujt upon him the sus
picion of crime, the s*£veillnnce and 
annoyance which it does not even 
throw nroulid its professional criminals 
who infest society. The executive offi
cers of this government with their

er, leered upon him as he left his soli-

IdahoBoth Taft and Roosevelt headquarters 
I issued statements yesterday claiming 
: the sure nomination of| their favorites.

A. L. THIELE,
Secretary.

■i


